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$8.85This 41-inch Ribbon for Ten Cenb | ==*

Christmas Carols Will Be Merrier
to«9iTow:—

.Ærsrrisï iryj&às ^ r
blocks la wood boxes, 35 cent sise for 2Sc. A thousand strong 1 
mulss that wiggle their ears sad tatis.«*■WhawTai^ •

25cese>>. Magte Lanterns, the delight of the tong 
winter evenings; forty-cent machine sad six slides i ’ 
tor 26c; seventy-five cent machine sad six slide# 
for 80c. Flys o’clock T#e' Sets for doUies, 6 welt a 
decorated «bln# cops sad saucers, 
with " tea pot, st
SOc; larger sets, more pieces, Coe ~e- 
76c and $1.00. Beautifully Dregs- 
ed Dolls, with early, hilr, qÿe- 
1 ashes, jointed limbs, 20 Inches a 
high, muslin underwear and 
pretty dresf/ regularty s^d for.

111-76, Tuesday, $14». Five bqn- 
dred ldd body dolls, jointed-hips, 
to* eyes sewn wig, two'braids.of. beir, '
16 Inches high, each 63c. A thousand * :
pink body dolls, durable make, hair .1
stuffed body, celluloid bead,, 19c. • Any of the tot ’ " 
lowing 26e toys for 1 Sc—Painting outfits,' wjnd- ' ■
H9 oven sutos, ^ ^

Ail in Simime^eliqy Basement To-morrow 

< .,,, t éf 0»tricbfk* es

lÆVSf
No need to enlarge upon the uses of an extra one—that’s j,.Kio”,ln,toe °er4ene"

And every woman who

,1
IS Hundreds of « 

left this store Saturday with over- 
coats worth double what they 
paid for them. But it's suite a 
contract to sell a thousand over- 
coats in; one mid-December day. i 

There were a hundred or so com» 
pletely overlooked by oBtoifiers M 

: and salespeople alike. These, are || 
the ones we want lo show men to 
to-morrow. They’re mostly 1 
Chesterfields, 1» imported tweeds f 
of grey and black, and plain I| 
black cheviots and meltons, with 
velvet collars. AH sizes 34 to

Only 135 in the lot, offered tomorrow at

Men’* Christmas Boxes—Extraordinary Pria
1,500 boxes, containing one pair suspenders, garters an 

arm bands, good strong materials and trimmings, neatly fixe 
in pretty Christmas boxes. See windows. Regular 73 
Tuesday V ....... . ..

2,000 Ties in Christmas Boxés, made from odd pieces* 
silk that would cost in the regular way fifty and seventy-fiv 
cents, good patterns and full sizes. Tuesday a box.. tJ{

850 garments of Men’s Underwear, Scotch wool, na 
ural wool and elastic ribs to choose from, all sizes in the Id 
Shirts or drawers, Tuesday, a garment.,.

r f\i
For Christmas fancy work— 
this silk ribbon is just wjiat 
you want. It’s beautifully 
clean, fresh stock, just in; we 
have thirty different shades to 
show you, and among them 
good quantities of white, sky, 
mexique, pink, navy, old rose, 
green, brown, red and black. 
Astonishing value to-morrow 
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.* sP- jZOnly 27 Gift Umbrellas 

for Men i
I v À7/ n

• *2 Vf*i.

44.of the ten dollar kind will be 
offered to-morrow at a saving 
of over three dollars. They 
are an exceptionally fine grade 
of twilled silk. The handles

V. 1
I

4 A

are of fine ivory and sterling 
silver mounts. They are the 

kind of umbrella that a man would take good care never to 
lose. Just 27 on sale to-morrow at

• • 4

6.95•-# « «A • • • • • * *
Gift Books Rare Values m the China 

BasementA Christmas Skirt for Little MoneyI
1.C- 400 piece# Fsncy German Chias-

’ ware, rich decorations, useful and 
’ flatotp Christmas, gifts, Tobacco Jars,

Hdney Pots, Celery Trays, Oatmeal 
Sets, Tankard Jugs, Jardinieres, etc.

^ . Tuesday’s special 70c,

^ fui,J and^c^ptote* dinn“ aîd^a^îî- If Francois Villon had lived in “New France,” instead of 

\\ vice «*12 oeovi*. beantifni «oral de- old, he probably would be more interested in this year’s snow 
SSSZt? Twsdey' -the snow that hasn’t come yet in any great quantity, but;

- which is surely on the way. Remember that this year’s snow?
comprising0^»?1 Bowit °cZSu. wU1 probably go through lâst year’s rubbers (if you’re unlucky 
Decanters, Rose Bowls, water jngs. enough to find them) as if they were last year’s birds’ nests,
Tuesday special $5.00.

"fTV*
" ’Llsbeto of the DalffJ Marian

Keltb, 31,?0. ” > -something every woman knows.

much «' - -

for the same quality—for some df these prices arc a little 
better than half regular.

pw mt t*\ if

UK “What Has Become of Last Year’s.
Snow?”

1

mnDon't mise our collection of Christ
mas Cards and Calendars.

No Mistake With Gbyes 
or Hosiery

Always safe to give Gloves,

WOMEN’S 312.50 AND 313.50 VOILE SKIRTS FOR ISAS.
75 Women’s Separate Skirts, of a crisp quality, even mesh, all-wool French 

voOe, In black only: in a number of smart styles; some are box pleated, others 
sKa pleated, and remainder with yoke effects; trimmings are «Ilk strapping*.
«elf tabs or bottons. Regular $12.50 and $13.60. Special for Tuesday selling and almost alwâÿS'Safe tO give

hosiery if you give the right 
kind—that’s the kind we’re /

3•\ V >

be i »/
■ .«

WOMEN'S $5.00 AND $726 SEPARATE SKIRTS $3.49.

So be warned in time, and buy your Rubbers for this year her*
70 only Brass Jardinieres, bright flu- tO-mOITOW, tllC priCCS 211 the bCSt tYtX. 

isb, large variety of designs. Tuesday 
$1.3*.

meA collection of broken lines from some of our best sellers. In high grade 
qualities of imported Panamas, diagonal serges and fancy worsteds; In the lot selling tO-lîlOrrOW, 

the following colors, black, navy, medium and dark shades of grey and bine;
» variety of smart styles: a large range of sizes from 37 to 42 inches front 
lengths to select from. Regularly sold at prices ranging from $6.00 to $7.2».
To clear Tuesday $3.49.

it h
,i,• ï

Women’s Plain Pure Silk Hose, fine 
imported gauze weight#, fall ttebltoed, E- 
garter top, bleck, white and a large 
variety of fancy- colors; afl sises.. Each 
pair in Uncj box. Regular $1.50. 
Tuesday,- pair SU», .,,

RUBBER FOOTWEAR.
iz-war ... « . ,, .. 23)00 pairs Rubbers, made In one of the best Canadian factories; the brand

All This Acceptable Silver- 071 tbe sole is noted for "long Wear”; good solid rubber heels, extra thick 
F 1 where the wear comes; to ttt Cuban and low heeled shoes: ill sizes for every

body. Tuesday. Men’s 73c, boys’ 69c, women’s 49c, youths’ 49c, misses’ 43c, 
éilldrèn’s 33c. ■■ '■■<>■■■ , ’ ' |

(Telephone orders filled.)

! L
; • ware $1.98Come for Women’s and Children’s 

Underwear To-morrow

' 1* ‘ >*■•They^ as segsonablc as

wmiï-r Titâ'in&rt# etir-*nd SaûtaV^tiskersjand make; ‘‘rren Pots, fancy openwork band.
WÆjSffi »d<a1 Look mer tiK' p”®^° KN“ "U»V" BOOT«-

... , , ..... ,. , ... «bip; «11 sizes. Fair, Infancy box, 31. ttlCSé i’2iKlâ& âHdvOU’lt be faicy handle* «Use drainei- Dessert 300 peirs Knee Rubber Boots, very best qutllty. N'o. 1 grade, solid ;It will be well worth your *h,le to mvesfgate th,s pro- «^4* here gSiS gS'** “ * *“ R="'1 ‘,M-

gramme of underwear values. We have arranged for Tues- * • 77^ • finish, gpig u=ed. Breakfast cruet, -
da> selling. Styles and qualities are just what you are white tan.’gfey. R^nur 75c. tSS-’ r JnL tro and tfar**'bottl!;' d«fi«ted china.

M day, pair 99c. - flbertf ' a»i4 mSwi * ^ 7 Ca,M B««*ete, satin finish, rococo bor- 12.9pair* Mens Knee Rubber Boots, heavy gum rubber, No. 1 grade, hew* ;
wanting “nght now. atetn. Sale, price, $4.9S. der- fancy feet Bazar Bowls and «*«. *>114 rubber beels; all sizes. Tuesday $3.49.

Women’s Tan Snede Wool Lined 200 White ' and Black Willow '
Gloves and Mitten#, for cold weather: Plumes. 17 inches, ’on*, with long Je,1-T Dlebes, colored glass bowl, stiver

Women’s “Strallan" Vest, and Drawers, fine plain knit white or naturel **' tled fibere *U°4-
wool mixture, unshrinkable. Vest* are high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. ‘ ' 200 White and Black French Tips,
Drawers come ankle length, in both stylos to match. Sizes 32 to 44 bust mens- Ff L,ned fnede . Lestbrr lg lflche# tjag, with a 9 Inch fiber.

*1 « ,=r Gloves, In tan, made With gore wrist. »W *Jî?* drooping bead. Sale
Regular t-nce $1.26 each. Tuesday reduced to 65c. dome fastener. Bolton thumb, ont- price, $7AO.

Children’s "Strallan" Vests and Drawers, fine plain knit white wool, un- tImm»*681”*; il ^.e*u*îr
Shrinkable. Vests high neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers to match, 9*r, lancy pox, 924».
•akle length. Sizes for 2 to 13 years. Regular prices, according to slzK 65c Men’s Silk Bocks, with Hsle thread
So 90c each. Tuesday, all sizes 50c. black. Uu, grey. navy, hello. All these feathers selected from

Copenhagen: all sises, 46c, 3 pairs In male - -blrdy are unprecedented 
Women’s Vests and Drawers, Watson's make, extra heavy and fine ribbed fancy box, $1.25. values. . ^ .

white wool, with single thread of cotton in back of rib, guaranteed unshrink
able. Vests high neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers are ankle length, 
open er closed styles. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular price $1.25 each.
Tuesday, each 75c.
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; MEN’S KNEE RUBEER BOOTS, - 4

Phone Orders Filled. OVERSTOCKING RUBBERS.
160 pairs Rubbers and Stockings combined. No. 1 grade; each pair le s 

box. Tuesday, women’s *1,19, misses’ 91.09, children's 99c,THREE ITEMS FOR STILL LESS.

Cake.Plate», satin finish. “Cake" en
graved, heavy rococo border, *1.76.

OVERSHOES FOR MEN AND BOVS.

} DUtu8 99c. .

ii
160 Black ■ and White WUiew 

Plumes, 21 Inches long, having large . ^Children’s Cups, satin, finish, gold 
flowing fibers. Bale price, f 104»/ lined, 69c. JrUMBERMEN’B HEAVY GUM RUBBERS.i

Toast Racks. 3-bar. heart shape, ball 
feet? English plate, 9«e.

-

WOMEN’S OVERSHOES.

«&m£ZV,£?ài%Z(il2: «“»«- »S; .STA&’S»
Telephone orders Ailed.

Yule Tide Attractions in Art Furniture
i

Pen-Angle Veeks and Drawers for Women, fine, plain natural wool, un
shrinkable. Vests high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers ankle 
length, in both styles. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Tuesday, all sizes *1.00
aaeb.

'% y*
Vîr’: ‘V-J]

M*M’B CHRISTMAS SUPPERS.

SMI ssrJWsui is, E'EHF

■ *»- «
Telephone orders filled. 1 -si

.I-

ill*
Homefurnishingsi l4

’ PORTIERE CURTAINS $3.48.
Here’s an exceptional bargain In Portiere Ha nglngs; made in monkscloth, 

basket weave, green, brown or deep crimson; wide galoon trimming one side 
aad bottom; 214 yards long, 45 Inches wide; a very attractive and serviceable 
•attain. Regular $5.00 vaine. Per pair Tuesday $3.48.

BRUSSELS CARPET, MADE, LAID AND LINED, $1.08.
A few patterns In stock that we do not wish to carry over because the quan

tities are so small; tbe lengths are from If, to 50 yards; some with % borders ; 
very useful and serviceable designs; colors are all good. Regular price $1.25 
to $1.45: sewing, laying and lining costs 11c per yard. You can buy these, laid 
complete, on Tuesday. $1.08.
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MEN’S *4X0 "VICTOR" BOOTS, AT S2.95.
But only 120 pair*.

would probably fi^veM^tl^ IMf w^^Vnot^^w^àJ^wi.^ ,llght that P°1

u,bS1't£L ihoe’ v-*;ic,rk t>«nM «
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A Wg fangs ef new deslrns ...i — B-~«Bd Flavoflne Extra* IS
b>ped or bemsatchfed 6*^ 2^oz- bottle. 3 5tU»s *T )
Irtsb linen by tbe Irish «nbroidï^ “eHed Almonde- **r lb, 40c.

«“PUonall, fine tor uhrisv ***** Spice, a ounce tin. 7#t I

v"* MwS?1 wrud. » wk 1
Ï8r§6 xtortm^ntA AfHT tL£2? 2 SrSo."*"”"*' a*A|

beautifully napped. In 
yard. Tnesflay.

? rj.

v

ergo, the kind your friends would tike from you. Here’s a practical list that should be 
suggestive :~

Muffin Stands, In solid mahogany. Teg top, beautifully inlaid Price Folding Card Table, tan oll co*on-
Price s'io ’ *1Ped -*he,T“- lal design, with scroll feet, to ma-

Muffin Stands, to dull finished mi- sati^lln^lovM lÿ#P*d. t0*“7’ Prtee *4Z
bogany, with Inlaid shelves and legs.. bsndjë*fo<>-Prtc* 6*. Den Tables. Made of solid oek.
Price $9A0.- BvfJMtiag Bock Rat* in mahog- .««(mlon- d#rigg. Vtoriied and early

Work Baskets, in mahogany, at any, witbrSaldvnflw Price 94.76. EngUsh finish-'Selling price 914AO.
exceptlontily neat Utile pattern. * Tea Tray and toldtog stood, in Parlor Table#, In qnarter-ent oek
price $14-75. - _ „. solid mabogsny. finished dull- Price and birch mahogany, round top. with

Work Table, of a pedestal design.’ $7.60. „„ -• scalloped edge, fancy turned legs,
octagcn shaped with opefitog Hop Pede#tal. to mahogany, round top, »««» Slass feet. Selling Price $3.50. 
and drop sldM. Price S19.7W - octagon shaped bafe. with under- Ladles’ Writing Desk, In quarter-

Five oclock Tea TaWe. to mahog- shelf.. Priée $10.76., cot oak and mahogany, highly pel-
any. with drop sides. Price; $14- Hall Table, la mahogany, tilting i»hed. gecd writing space, with one

Five o'clock Tea Table, to ma- top. with tbe . pie-crust moulding, long drawer underneath. Selling
bogany, with double deck. Sheraton Price $15. price $9-50. *<■
design. Inlaid. Price *$24.50. Occasional Tables, an extremely Smokers' Stands, made of aaiM

Occasional Tablet, built to nm- nest pittern. shaped top snfl legs. oak. early English finish mUsloTn^ 
„)gsny on Sbefston'lines, with told- " made to mahogany. Price $15. . sign. Selling price $4.36 ,len 4*'

I11M

niUr
WALL PAPER, FIFTH FLOOR.

3,000 rolls Imported and Domestic Wall Papers, In greens, blues, browns, 
fed*, greys, ye'low, fawn, dark and light shades. Regular to 20c, Tuesday 7c; 
regular to 36c, Tuesday 16c; regular to 50c, Tuesday 24c; regular to 75c, Tues
day 33c.

100 yards Japanese Leather, short ends, rich metallic colorings, for dados 
and vestibules. Regular $1.00 and $1.50 yard. Tuesday 37c yard.

“ Ivs .

I
' .111

■ HrH

8LEIGH8 ON THE FIFTH FLOOR, TOO.
200 Sleighs and Sleds, for boys, girls, tables. Regular SOc for 09c, $1.00 for 

79o^$1.25 for $1.09, $1.76 for $1.49, $5.00 tor $4.39.

250 Doll Folders, steel frames, some with hoods and rubber tires Regular 
$4-50 for $3.79, $3.00 for $?.69, $2.50 for %? 19, $2.00 for $1.09, $l.no for 79c, 75c 
for 59c.i

*ta»«#>2fa!aifOr0i* 8ee<ed Rvfetoa, IBaby Folders and Carriages, $6.75 for $5.15, $10.00 and $11.00 for $8.95, 
$15.35 for $12.99, Mik*,

New Foulard Silks in Boxes
New Foulard Silks, .to a choir e col

si 'Dol’ar Si’ks 59c
New ^fabrics, 'new * designs, new 

lection of new color combinations, in * hades, suitable for reception, street or 
smart designs "and most wanted color- house wear, including— 
togs, as Copenhagen, blue, navy, re 
sada, brown, rose, black and white, 
e«c, etc. Price, per yard $1.00.

:
: s

1 Silk and Wool Santoys;
Silk and Wool Taffeta Cloths; 
Silk Striped Voiles,

® ji! m£

TBa®9
Every wanted «hade. Plenty of 

. „ _ , , , cream. Ivory and blaeks. Regular sell-
»"t to neat Christmas boxes rsady Ur j0g to,#i/'c. per yard, special price, 
presentation, Tuesday, 99*

Ail car Dress aad Waist l-«3f»hs art

•t Charles Cream, 3 
v On« car California--r- \
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